PLUCKY TAKE OUT MENU
Family Style Dinner – Serves 4

$55
Meatloaf / crushed potato /grilled asparagus / mushroom gravy
Roasted chicken / fingerling / broccoli / pan gravy

FIRST
garlic shrimp

MAIN
6oz filet mignon

$21

risotto, broccoli rabe, white balsamic

ricotta gnocchi $23
broccoli cheddar soup

$14

chorizo, croutons, herbs

portuguese octopus

$18

eggplant caponata, tallegio, arugula
meatballs $14
tomato sauce, parmesan, crostini
$15 (add bacon $3)

fontina, parmesan, garlic-herb crumbs

roasted pork sandwich $16
gruyere, pickles, frissee, Russian dressing

PLUCKY CLASSICS
pluckemin salad

$13

baby mixed lettuces, seasonal garnish

butter lettuce

escarole, cranberry beans, broccoli rabe pesto

griggstown chicken
cauliflower steak

$21

smoked brisket sandwich

$18/35
$32

mashed potatoes, asparagus

kimchi, fingerlings, peanuts, black garlic

mac & cheese

Castle valley polenta, haricot vert, wild mushrooms

mahi mahi

veal cheek, kale, pine nuts, wild mushroom ragu

$38

$13

$28

farro, almond romesco, vadouvan curry, swiss chard

STEAKS AND CHOPS
12oz pork chop $36
12oz ny strip steak $44
16oz dry aged kansas city steak
6oz hanger steak $26
14oz veal chop $50

SIDES $8 EA
grilled asparagus, brussels sprouts,
broccoli rabe, french fries,
shishito peppers, mashed potatoes, spinach

blue cheese, pears, cashews, sesame

plucky burger

$18

bacon, cheddar, LTO, pickles

margherita pizza

$60

wild mushrooms $10

$13

tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella

OUR WINE EXPERTS WILL BE HAPPY TO PAIR A BOTTLE OF WINE (OR TWO) WITH YOUR ORDER
ALL WINES ARE AVAILABLE AT RETAIL PRICE
DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR GREAT RETAIL WINE OFFERINGS AVAILABLE AT PLUCKYWINES.COM

‘Our Dessert Menu’

red velvet cheesecake

$12
vanilla cheesecake, red velvet cake, citrus marmalade, cream cheese frosting

apple crostata

$12

cinnamon-walnut streusel, apple crisp, vanilla ice cream

Plucky cake

$11
devil’s food cake, cookies and cream buttercream, chocolate sauce

chocolate brownie torte

$12
coffee mascarpone cream, espresso meringue, vanilla-brownie ice cream

OUR WINE EXPERTS WILL BE HAPPY TO PAIR A BOTTLE OF WINE (OR TWO) WITH YOUR ORDER
ALL WINES ARE AVAILABLE AT RETAIL PRICE
DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR GREAT RETAIL WINE OFFERINGS AVAILABLE AT PLUCKYWINES.COM

